
BILLSBOR OUGH 

In tlae Hearst kid,rapping case - another ra11so'" 

dema,rd, as no doubt you've laeard by now. Tlae so-call•tl 

Symbio,aese Liberatio,a Arm, - dema111lt,ag ,,.. diatribtdlo,a 

of a,r additio,aal Four Millio,a i,a free food. War■ i,ag If ,,.. 

Beaf'B t f am il y tloes ,aot "comply precisely" - all 

commu,aicatio,rs will be broken off. Addi,rg: "Slaould a,ay 

attempt be made to re s cue the subject priso,aer or to i,ajure 

out' captive soldiers - the subject is to be execut•d 

immediately. 



ATLANTA FOLLOW HILLSBOROUGH 

Meanwhile, in Atlanta - tlae searcll goes on for 

Atlanta Constitution editor Reg Murt,lty. A group callhag 

itself tlle "Revolutionary Army" - earlier claimhtg credit 

J or Murphy's abduction. 

gain - still a mystery. 

But aolty - a,ad aoltat tltey ltope to 



ENERGY 

The go v ernors of at least t'4Jo states ltave now goJ1e 

to court - in an attempt to gain additional allocatioJ1s of 

gasoline. With this in mind, Federal eJ1ergy c.iar William 

Simon was meeting today with members of tl,e Natio11al 

Governors Conference, and admitting ll,at sl&ortages - leave 

reached a critical level in some states; adding, b•I correclfou 

are being made lo ensure eacla state of "a11 exquttable slaare." 

~id Simon: 
A"We ,aeed to work logetlter. 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW ENERGY 

At a Wlaite Hor,se Cabhaet meethag Preside,at Nixo,a 

said Stnao,a aoas making every effort to improve allocatio,a 

pToceduTes, aoitla a good claa,ace of avoidi,ag Tatlo,ai,ag. " 



- SUEZ 

111 tlae Middle East - ls-rael today a,itlad-rea, '"• last 

of Hs troops - back across tlae Sae% Ca11al. Tia is folloa,ed 

t,y a -report from Cairo - tlaat Egypt a,Hl soo,a -re•auNe fall 

dit,lo•atic -relat1011s .,ill tlae U. s.; 1>-ro&ably ,aesf a,eet -

•le• Dr. Kissl•,rer •lf~tu-tt:,,all. 



► 

MEXICO CITY 

{lJ- Mexico City • •• •d11Yw11 184•:Y 1, Secretary of State 

Bertf'Y Kiss i,sger - at tl,e ope,s i,sg s es s io,a of 011 i11 ter-Amff'ica 

meeti,sg? • ~t PCijlJ urgi,ag tl,e creatl.011 of a "moder,a 

framework - for effective cooperation" betwee,c Waslai11gto11 

aftd Latin America. Stressi,ag, Jtowever, tlaat sucl, 011 

ertdeavor - is a two-way street. "If tlae U.S. is ,aot to 

t,resume to supply all the a,ss•ers" - said lae - ",aeitlaer 

1lao11ld it be asked to bear all tlae rest,o,asibilili••·" 



LONDON-PARIS 

In the bullion markets of Western iurot,e - tl1e 

price of gold continues to soar ; in Lo,edo,e, •itti,eg a,a 

all-time higla - of o v er 011e Hundred a11d Fift y -Six dollars 

a,a ounce; and in Paris a record 0,ee -Sixty- Ta,o. 



WEST PALM BEACH 

Mrs. Rose Ke,s,iedy - tlae eiglaty-tlaree-year-old 

matriarcll of the KeJ111edy cla,i - is a f>atie,it tollay at a 

l,ost,ital ,,. West Palm Beacll, Florida; a victi• of r•c••I 

•eadaclles - 110., said to be tlle res11lt of a nai,aor slrolte. 

Doctors slressiflg, llo111ever - Ille damage ••• "t•II• 

mi11or." Addl•g '""' Mrs. Keflfledy •Ill 1>ro6ably be •o•• 

agalfl by Friday - a,ul JIO doubt quicltly res11,ne lier b111y 

sclledule. 



-
COPENHAGEN 

Exiled Russ ia,i author Al exa,ider Sola lae11itsyr1 

.,,as heading by train today from Zuricla to Cope,ahage,a. At 

least one report saying lae plarcs to meet lats •lfe and family 

tllere - and tlaen travel o,s to Nortoay. Tlae writer'., S•I•• 

lawyer~ ,.,v,••r ••••••'l•I 11 ■ 1 •••• ii@;, '"'•••• Ii fl:• 
• 

c,ss. 81;;;:~ tlae Nobel Priae-wlrcner - "l,as al••Y• 

t,la,arced to settle Ire Norway. " 



SALT LAKE CITY 

At Salt Lake City - a meeti,sg of tire America,. 

Congress on Surveyi,sg a11d Mappi,sg; lreari,eg today from 

Senator Moss of Uta#, - o,a a rece•t plaotograpll of Mou,et 

Ararat . taken from a st,ace satellite. 

TIie Se,aator ,aoti,eg a ti11y specll - abo•t fo•rtee11 

tllor,sa,ad feet up. Observi,ag: ''It's abo•t tire riglat •i•e ••d 

s laape - to be Noalt '• Arll." A co11clusio11 tlaat coa,ld be 



GATCH 

Where is Balloonist Thomas Gatch? Has ltis free 

balloon come down in the Sahara, or is it bei,.g bloton off 

course maybe backwards to So,,th America? 



CHICAGO 

Feel tired? Rundown? Old before your time? 

Tlae,e this next - is Perhaps just for yo,,. It's a report of a 

new "miracle c ure" - as set forth today by a promi,ae,at 

Cllicago f>laysician. Dr . .Tosef>lt Poticlta prescribhag, fMlte 

simt,ly - "a new romance." 

Wlty so? Beca11se - says lte - " a ••• roma11ce ca,a 

produce miraculous cure~a11y plyslcol allme11t• - •llcl 
~ 

leave bee,a aggravated by llte emotio,aal state oft"• t,alle•t." 

Dr. Polle Ila atldi,ag tlta t "love over fifty - - is jMs t a, 

be•Mtiful a,ad 111011tlerf11l as love at a11y age. " (0:'~ ~ 
d"'~ ~-V~ 14-'4. ~,,\V-w..f ~ ~ 


